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REPORT FROM rrm COn'IISSION TO THE COuNCIL CONCERNING 
CHILLING PROCESSES FOR SLAUGHTE:-:'ID POULTRY 
1. After prohibiting the use of the so-called "Spinchiller:: poultry chilling 
process currently in use, Article 14 of the Council Directive No 71/118/EEC(1) 
of 15 February 1971 on health problems affecting trade it' fresh poul tryne:::+ 
• 2.s 1::-_st <:mended by Directive No 75/ 431/EEC( 2) chareecl th.-. Com·".ission 11ith 
prepc:.rine enC.. submitting to the Council, before 1 July 1'176 and. c;fter 
consulting the :'.1ember States Hithin the Stc.nding VeterinAry C01TL'!1ittee, c-
• report concerning the chilling processes Hhich 2.re not coue:ru \Jy the f bo·;3-
mentionecl prohibition; the prohibition h"ill not become biniing u>1til 
18 mont1u:: 2.fter the submission of the report, ;:.nd Fi th effect frOI'1 l ltmu;.:c;y· 
1978 at the le>.test. 
2. The prohibition contained in Article 14 w·.s bc:.sed on the fe-et thc:t t:,,e 
immersion chilling process, in the form :·rhich it took in 1971 , did JVOt o~fer 
satisf:_,ctory results <oS rege:.rds hygiene ( consider2.ble increcse in ba.cteri~U 
lo2.d, cross-contamination, development of bacteri2. t-lhich considerably reduce 
the preservation period, resulting in particul~r from the absorpti~n of 
extraneous i·rder ). By vmy of ex&..rnple, in a study carried out on the problelk 
of chilling by experts fr·om the Federu.l Of:'ice for Meat Resec-orch at Kulmbaci.1 
in the Federcl Republic of Germany, on the syntem then in ~istence (see 
Doe No R/1242/69(/\.gri 392)), a 490% incre~se wa-s recorded in the totP.l 
be.cterid count of the carco.ses after being plo.ced in the Spinchiller 
(14 500 be.Z'ore being pb.ced in the Spinchiller. (100~-~) w 71 170 e:.fter) cUld 
e. 120'/c incres.se in the enterobacteriaceu.e count ( 6 430 before ( 100;0) <:Hd 
7 560 ~fter ). In a second test the increc..ses i·rere 481~ o.l'!d 337)~ resp8ctivclv 
In other studies, experts recorded that the bc:~cteric-:1 contc-minc:.tion of the 
carcases after being pl2ced in the Spin~hiller '·Jc:-os three times higher th<m 
before i~Dersion. 
~lith reg~·.:rd to \'rater :1bsorption, certcdn experts recorded c::.n absorption rc:.te 
of 8-10-11)~ a.nd. even more. 
It m2.y be noted thu.t this system 1·:n.s practised \·ii ~hout rrovisions being]."~ 
dmm a.s regards the c~N.tition.s of :'unctioning, in order t·::> ;: ssure Si.+; i:Jf' c_~+ -·, 
results in respect of hygiene. 
3. Cert<:.in experts, hoHever, h::cd dreedy observed, during disunssions .py-eceding 
the C01.mcil 's decision, that, by modifying the e.bovement.;\o.n~d pro~te.c;s a.~ 
;:.d. opting certc..in criteria vli. th regard to instdl?,t ion a.l'l~ ov~t1Qr01' it is 
possible to obtain a. process of chilling by i~cr8ion in ~er ~1c~ gives 
setisfactory results from the hyeienic point of v~~"' 'fhe~e. c:rife.ri" f'dtA.h .. 
in pc.rticule..r to the Hashing of the ce.rcc;.ses before i~JJI4r$i0ll -fn the dti ll 
i"ifl,ter t:.nk:s, the use of the counter-current ,,rat er system, and Ui.a.. u.se 0f .. t::. · 'lm 
qua.ntity of \t1o.ter e..t a. specified temperdure. 
OJ No L 55, 8. 3. 1971 , p. :?.] • 
OJ No L 192, 24.7.1975, p.6. 
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In thES"e. ttt (C106ta.nces e.nd m·dng to the diversity of the results obtained 
by the t."t pe.~t~ :eoncerning the bz.cteriologic~~l condition of carcr.ses 
chill~ b~ -f;ke. diff•L-.re1Yt processes c:.nd in order to permit the prep&.r~tion 
of th~f~port requested by the Council, the Commission considered it 
advi~abl~ to orgru1ise at Community level a study to make it possible: 
1. to bOVV" the compErative v&,lue from the hygienic point of vie~.; of the 
i~~r~ion chilling processes used in cert&in slaughterhouses in 1975, 
~n~ thoce obtained from the old process; 
2. to compare the results obtained by the immersion chilling process 
Hith those of the air-chilling process already in use in industry. 
Thus the study should offer the elements necessa.ry to c.pprecie.te the 
possibility of using an immersion chilling process giving satisfactory 
results in respect of hygiene. 
The study ,;·ras carried out after o. test progremme had been dra1·m up so as 
to obtc,,in comparable results. 
The study did not relate to the spray-chilling processes on Hhich 
experiments o,nd studies h.?.ve been conuucted in the Feder~,l Republic of 
Germe.ny; the11e have not reached the st48e of industri~l c.pplicE:.tion. 
4. Experts from the follo-.,-ring Member States took part in this study: Fr::nce, 
It<:.ly, the 1Tetherla.nds, Denmark and the United Kingn_om. Coord in2tion Hcs 
undertdcen by a. Belgie.n expert. The Comr!!ission hc.d invited all the I-Iernber 
Stc..tes to collnborate in the study. The experts in the Feder8.1 Republic 
of Germc:ny did not carry out any of the experimental Hork; they did, 
hol-Tever, collc-.borate in the clrc:.fting of the test progrG:mrne end in the 
discussions on the results obt~ined. 
5. 'lhc irnr.1e·r:-~ion chilling process vrc.s studied in five slr;.ughterhouses ::·nd 
the air chilling process was stwlicd in six. 
Since chilling is only one stage in the sls-.ughter chc~in for poultry, it 
!3.-ppe<:.red aclvisable to conduct bacteriologic:.l research on other import.:::nt 
stages in the slaughter ch.s.in (plucking, eviscer2.tion, spr.sy-cler::ning, 
pr: ckaging). 
'!his sne.bles a breeder picture to be obtained of the hygienic ve.lue of the 
different chilling processes. 'Ihis study i.E.s conducted bet11een 28 October 
2.l1d 18 December 1975. 
'!he Stw-1cting Veterinary Cornmi ttee 1-1a.s consulted concerning the present 
report on 17 June 1976. 
6. The m~.in conclusions of the study c.re .s.s follo~,Js: 
~.) It is gener~.lly fonnd th~~t the bacterigl lo.:-.d of the cc;.rcases, r. fter the 
eviscerz~tion oper~t ions, is grea.ter thzn ht the preceding stc.ge (plucking). 
Tne pr.ssing of the carcc;.ses ur..der c. sho~.,rer before being plc::.ced in the 
chilling u:ni t hc:.s a fr:-vou:rc:.ble ef:ect on the stc-.nd..~.:rCl ... of hygiene. 
• 
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b) On the basis of the results obtained, it does not appear that the process 
of chilling by immersion in water, provided that it is correctly used., 
has, in relation to the c:.ir-chilling process, an unfavourc:.ble influence 
on the standard of hygiene of the poultr,y carcases. 
On the contrary, this process, in a.d.di tion to the chill h'l~ ~Hect, ha.s a 
Nashing effect which results in a reduction in the con{tAmination of the 
surface of the carcases and consequently an improvement in their st~darU 
of hygiene. '!his vtashing effect does not exist in the £M r-c~illing pror0'3S. 
Nevertheless, c...n e<.cceptc;.ble standard of hygiene can p.Q.. o)ta\~ed in the 
finished product by c;.ir-chilling as well as by immersio~ ~~oVided that the 
hygienic conditions applied during the operE,tions prE:ced in~ (."'J.illing o.re 
e.ciequate. To that end, the system of sprc:·y-cleaning Ca.t-c.WJ~S before 
chilling should be generalised. 
c) The bacteriological que-li ty of the fina.l product in both processes de:pencis 
to a l~rge extent on the bacteriological quality of the poultr,y ~~ on the 
stc.nda.rd. of hygiene during the different stc;.ges preceding chillil'lg, al\a 
in particulo.r during plucking and eviscerdion. 
d) In both processes, the reduction of the temperature of the c~rceseu i~ 
such a Hay as to avoid the rapid multiplication of bacteria mc..y be 
obtained Ni thin an acceptable time. 
e) Certs.in p~rtial results from air- or '>rater-chilling plants 01re less 
f~vourable than others, or even unsrtisf<:.ctory; this shm·Js that 
improvements or alterations must be Me.de to the plant or to the operating 
procedures. 
f) Hder c..bsorption: 1mlike the air-chilling process, which eauses q sli~t 
vreight loss in the carc2.ses, the immersion chilling :process cam)es 0. 
vteight increase a>ving to the absorption of extraneom wo.ter. In thE> 
study effected, the vreight increase during spr~w-wa.shin£; c;o.nd immersion 
vr..ried from a minimum of 4. 1,.. ( 1 sh.ughterhoune) to a mo.ximu.rn of 8. '-fl 
(1 sl[.ughterhouse); in three slaughterhouses, the rc.te varied from 
5. 3;-~ to 6. ff/o. 
The absorption of •:rater depends on severcl fe.ctors; thr :tatP is too 
high in certain slaughterhouses; this shoHs th2.t the. cllUl:ng systE'.It\ 
must be improved. It can, hoi-rever, be stdecl :ri th re.39-rd to this proble:1 
thd the '.rater absorption rate in <:.n improved and corre~tly fi.pplied 
i~rnersion chilling process c2.n be maintained. ~t a low l~vel. 
G) The study does not provide c.ny conclusive results concerning the p~oble~ 
of cross contamination. It should, hmvever, be bornE: ll'l mind in tk(s 
respect th;:: t : 
_ the problem of cross contamin&tion is not restricted io e~11ing; it can 
ha,ppen throug.~out the shcughter chdn; 
- this problem must be judged in the light of the effectt of Ct"O'>S Collt«W\t't'd:1!;~ 
on the finc.,l product from the point of vie,.r of hygiene ttnd ccrns~uuti)y of 
the incre[.se in the bc;.cteric,l load Mcl the risl<: to the COJ).St.lttte..Y~~"' lke 
increa.se in the number of wimds contemin;-. .ted by pr.-tho~~fc. 'oa.cJc.. r~; 
I • 
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- c:.ssessmttf\i. ol- the degr·5e of cross contrminc.tion should be based on the 
use of t~ice.lly pre~ise methods cmd procedures; 
·- 1 t is abo-·Vl. t.J.ll by introducing preventive me£-sures against sc>.lmonell~" 
in poul t:t'f fa~ that the da.nger of contamination of cc.rcpses by 
'alli.1onelJ.d. jn slaughterhouses can be reduced or &.voided. 
On the basis of the results obt£"dned by this stucly it may be conclw1ed 
tkat it is pos~ible, by mE~~ing cert&in ~Iterations to the previous system, 
D:f o./lop!{w.(.l cer-tain cri teric:. lJi th respect to the construction of 
insta.lltAtions .;;.nd their operation, to obtE in ~ chilling process by ir1..rnersion 
in -r:=~ter '.Jhich 1-.rill give so.tisfc•.ctory results ~·~ fl'L!' as hygiene is concerned. 
HoHever, the guarantee of obt~,ining such results :oust be b[sed on the 
introri_uction of systematic control, Hhich must be carried out by mec:ns of 
c:~pp~.rctus allmving (\ perma.nent verifice:.tion of the correct frmctioning of 
a chilling plant c:nd by mec:ns of microbiologic!ll exa.mina.tions. It m::y be 
noted th2,t the control of correct filllctioning of r. chilling plE.nt is under 
the responsibility of the official veterinari2n, 2.ccording to the Directive 
mentioned under point 1. 
The criteric. concerning the chilling plc-,nt c=.nd its functioning, ;; .. s ~ .. ;ell r.s 
the provisions for control vJhich assure thr.t sc.tisf&.ctory t::..nd relie.ble 
results E:S regards hygiere c::re obtained, s.re the follouing: 
a) The ir.rrnersion chil1ing process consistG in pc.ssing the c;;;.rcc:.ses through 
one or more tenks of ;-rster or of ice ttnd ~ter ~·Ihich is continuously 
reneT:red. 
b) 
A syste:n 1-rhereby the carcases ~re pushed c;,.long by oechrnicc.l merns 
through a counter flovr of uc:.ter is a.cce.ptc:.ble. 
The temnerature of the Hater in the tlUlk- nt~~IU'ed at the nlc.ce of entry 
- - 0 ~ 0 
.:.nd e::ci t of the carcases must not be ~ore thlll'l + 14 C and 4 C respectively. 
A tolerc.nce of 2°C is <:llm-.red. 
c) The im.rner~ion chilling process must be cs.rried out in such D-.. v:e-y thc;.t 
the 2.ver~ge temperature of the ce.rcases on exit is not more thE.n + 8°C. 
Tne tempera.ture should be measured in the follm·ring Hr.y: 10 cet.rcttses 
are :placed in a box of sui te.ble dimensions CJ10. mede of insulc.ted 
naterie.l. The temperature is measurecl in the centre bet~·reen the 
carcases after 30 minutes. 
d) The ~·ater must be of drinking quality. The ice must be obta.ined from 
drirL'l<:ing uater. 
e) Immedi2.tely prior to ~1l1Iler'3ion the cr.rc~-:..ses must be ur::.shed by spraying. 
'lb.e minimum quantity of Hcvter to be used per kilo of cc:~rc::.se is one 
litre. 
f) The minimum flow of He.ter must be 2. 5 1 i tres per kilo of carcase and 
must be regulated in such a rllay as to ensure ~ continuous flm·r fror.::J. 
eE.ch t2.nk. The minimum flm·r of ~.rater frora the lest tc:nk must be 
0.5 litres per kilo of cz..rcc:.se •. The water used for the first filling 




g) The equipment used for chilling by immersion must be made of stainless 
steel. The carcases must on no account remain in the first p~rt of 
the appc:.rr.tus or the first tank for more then one half hour. During 
each pause of more than one half hour by the elevators or conveyors 
used to remove the poultry from the chilling units agitation must· 
cease, t·rhether it is produced mechanically or by displacement of Eir. 
h) At the end of the day ec..ch piece of equipment must be entirely emptied, 
clemed and thoroughly disinfected in accordance 'ili th the rules of 
hygiene. 
i) The chilling process must be provided 1-Ji th control equipment to: 
- mec:.sure c:nd record the temperdure of the t·rder in the tank at the 
follmving places: entnnce and exit of the carcc..ses; 
- mec..sure and record uater consumption during spre.y uashing before 
iw.rnersion; 
- me:::.sure r-nd record -vrc:ter consumption during immersion; 
- record the nuillber of carcases that pa.ss through the tenk or tenks. 
j) The correct functioning of the chilling plant must be checked by a 
standc..nlised microbiological control of the carcc..ses. This control 
must be carried out 1.-rhen it is first brought into use end after th2.t 
periodict.lly and in a.ny ce.se ea.ch time c:ny d ter<=-tions ere m~ de. 
The functioning of the various pc;,rts of tbe pltnt must be regulc.ted 
so r's to ensure a satisfa.ctory stc:nd~rd of hygiene. 
- The effect of the chilling equipment on the hygiene level is evelu~ted 
by compc-.ring the cont21!lination of the cr.rcc:.ses by tot;: 1 and 
enterobacteriaceae bacteria before and after illlr:J.ersion. 
8. Account shoulibe teken of the fact that at present the processes of 
chilling by air and by immersion in water are the only processes which 
can be employed by industry. Chilling by immersion is the more common 
in most Member States. Abolition of this process vJould therefore create 
serious economic problems for the poultrymeat industry without improving 
hygiene. For, although e.s fa.r as cross contemindion is concerned 
chilling by air has an advantage, as regards the tote.l bacteriel surfc..ce 
loed the immersion system gives the best results. 
9. 
On the other hand, the old Spinchiller process nust continue to be benned. 
In conclusion, the Commission considers that the immersion chilling 
process :performed in compliance ~Ti th the conditions set out above (point 7) 
does not fc.ll under the ben in Article 14( 1) of the Directive referred 
to in point 1 of this Report. 
The introduction of the principle of control, as mentioned in point 7, 
1·Jill em.b}.e an evc:.luation to be mc-.de, ~rhether e. chilling pls.nt is 
cccept:::~ble in respect of hygiene. 
10. The Com.'Tlission therefore proposes that the Council adopt the propos::-·1 for 
; directive conte.ined in Jl.nnex I. 
.. _. 
' 
Proposal for a Council Directive 
of 
supplementin~, as regards the chilling process, . 
Directive 71/118/EEC on hec-.1 th problems affecting ·'- ·c~ de in 
fresh poul tryme;;.t 
The Council of the European Communities, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Europe~n Economjc Community, 
and in pc:.rticule:.r Articles 43 u.nd 100 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposcc~l from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Europe.~·n Pr..rlic:,Jnent, 
~fuereas Article 14 of Council Directive No 71/118/EEC of 
15 Fe brua.ry 1971 on health problems affecting trade in fresh poul trymee;.t 
as last amended by Directive No 75/431/EEC(2), 
the use of a certain process for chilling poultry Hhich is not satisfc:ctor:r 
from the point of vieN of hygiene; 
Y.lherec:.s such prohibition r,till not be binding until 18 months Ffter the 
Commission has submitted. a report on chilling processes t·rhich e.re not 
covered by the prohibition or until 1 Januc>~ry 1978 C:'.t the lr:test; 
vlherecs the Commission, after consulting the Member States 1"ri thin the 
St&nding Veterinary Committee, submitted to the Council on •••••••••••••••• 
2. repOl"t la;ring doi-m the conditions governing plant, operc.tion c:nd contr0l 
~-rhich the process of chilling by immersion in ":.J&ter must meet in order 
not to be considered to fall within the said prohibition; whereas this 
Directive is based on the conclusions of that report; 
Ifuere~s it 1·rould be useful to provide for a rc:>pid rnd efficient procedure 
to amend the said conditions in the light of technological developments 
and of experience acquired; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE: 
The Council Directive of 15 February 1971 is hereby amended in accordance 
with the following Articles. 
(1) OJ No L 55, 8.3.1971, p.23. 
(2) OJ No L 192, 24.7.1975, p.6. 
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Article 2 
A:r-ticle '1'1 is arr:3nded to read as follmvs: 
nrfue Me:rnlit: r States shall prohibit the use of the process of poultry 
chilling 'b~ {rmnersion in ,·ra.ter, ~~i th the exception of the process carried 
Ollt in 4~cord.~ee. Hi th the conditions laid dot-m in point 28a. of Chapter V 
of Jl..nnex I." 
Article 3 
The folloHing sentence is ~ded to Article 3(1 )(A)(c): 
"The provisions contained in point 28a of that chapter may be amended or 
supplemented in accordance \·Ti th the procedure laid down in Article 12a." 
Article 4 
The following point 28a is added to Chapter V of .Annex I, after point 28: 
a) The immersion chilling process consisls in passing the carcases through 
one or more tanks of water or of ice and water which is continuous~ 
rene~ved. A system whereby the carcases are pushed along by mech~icP.l 
means through a counter flow of t.-1at er is acceptable. 
b) The temperature of the water in the tank measured at the place of entry 
and exit of the carcases must not be more than + 14°C and 4°C respectively. 
A tolere_nce of 2°C is allmved. 
c) The ~mmersion chilling process must be carried out in such a way t~at 
the c.:ver&.ge temperature of the carcases on exit is not more than + 8°G. 
The temperature should be measured in the follm;ring way: 1 0 ca.rcc~ses 
are pla.ced in a box of sui table dimensions made of insula.ted m;;."terie.l. 
The tempera.ture is measured in the centre 'bet,·~een the carcases after 30 
minutes. 
d) The Hater used must be of drinking qu:-~li ty. The ice used must be obt2ined 
from drinking water. 
e) Irmnedia.tely prior to immersion the C8.rcases must be tvashed by sprc:.ying. 
The minimum quantity of "'Jater to be used per kilo of carca.se is one litre. 
f) The minimum flow of water must be 2.5 litres per kilo of carcase Fnd 
must be regulated in such a way as to ensure a continuous flow from each 
tank. The minimum flow of water from the last ta.nk must be 0.5 litres 
per kilo of carcase. The 'vater used for the first filling of the tUlks 
must not be included in the calculation of these quantities. 
g) The equipment used for chilling by i~nersion must be made of stainless 
steel. The carcases must on no account remc...in the first pe.rt of the 
r.pp<;cratus or the first tank for more than half an hour. During ee,ch 
pc..use of over half an hour by the eleve.tors or conveyors used to 
remove the poultry from the chilling units the f.gi tat ion mus~ cei;se, 
\..rhether it is produced mechanically or by disple.cement of air. 
/I 
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h) At the end of the d~ each piece of equipment must be entirely emptied, 
cleaned and thoroughly disinfected in accordance l-Ti th the rules of hygiene. 
i) The chilling process must be provided v:i th control equipment to: 
- measure and record w~.ter consumption during spray-l-rashing before immersion, 
- measure and record the temperature of the ~<Tater in the tank at the 
,t following places: entrance and exit of the carcases; 
f. - measure and record Nater consumption during immersion, 
' ~ record the number of carcases that pass through the tank or tanks. 
j)-The correct functioning of the chilling plant must be checked by a 
standardised microbiological control of the carcases. This control must 
be carried out when it is first brought into use and after that 
periodically and in any case each time any alterations are made. 
... 
The functioning of the various parts of the plant must be regulated so 
as to ensure a satisfactory standard of hygiene • 
:..The effect of the chilling equipment on the hygiene level is evaluated 
by comparing the contamination of the carcases by total and enterobecteri;ceoe 
bacteria before and after immersion. 
Article 5 
The Member States shall bring into force the la~·m, regulations and ulministrative 
provisions required in order to comply \vi th this Directive by 1 Jenur-.ry 1978. 
Article 6 
This Directive is addressed to the Member 3tc:"tes. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
~· 
' 
